
MISC3from any action with reference to thenothing of tbfe old doma about it. It is .....

LainTrafcrmrSSO-- -
4 rnpoA rrVtlau lBn 1W

wuai me citizens oi every routeSrecisely but the Democratic party stands
by what 1 coosideuibe fcjtonslituliapel ngflr
of the States, whfb tuRepubflln party
is drifting from it ajjd towards Centtraliza- -

Senator UorHon taints ihjibe
South should be silent under attacks
because replies have only served to
exeite distrust hi the North. He says:

"On this question the North WjJJ always
be against is, and I see it as clearly as I
see the sunlight coming through these wip
dows that the only policy for us to pursue
is a Dolicv of sileuce a silent endurance pf
all the attacks that parusan mance can
make upon us. Wben the men on theothjr 1 beuafsslisgs will prevail, and that
side see that they cannot quarrel fT. I.T. T
thev will be obliged to cease their attacks, both Tilden and Kelly may yet find
and that will be a gain for the countr;
Kottrotill .uhnn thv npnnlB nf th North I

see that we endure all that they can siy i own hopes and aspirations than to
reply, and are only here fo tfc trov lha nratin,R ftnd inteBests. ofpurpose ot wmamemt business oi m--n

eislation. thev will take us forWbwfWc4l-- 1

lyareaadtrusAiM.- -

In these moderate andpofitio vle'ifs I
mw weurgis oeuawr wiu uu, otw;

muue iu uugiBoo. ncjiuv outMt-- y L

letter writers from Washington Hftje
been telling their papers tlrflrt- - tl)e
Uemoorats wouia oe tar more cautious
this session than last. It may be true

TTT fliTsn nsaii u

that there are some papers who agree
with Blackburn, Hard and others,
among the Democratic leaders, that
there should be an aggressive fight- -

a renewal of the old scenes of the fcommendation of the President ttJr4-extr- a

session hot the 2 mes corres-- ftire the greenbacks that have been sjo--

T II LIS
bill anRKtNaiTiU. tits oMSK dftflt newspa- -

is Ph iattod except
er in North Carolina, months,iflff to

to mallfor t mOR., -- nEibtf. the

StTrolTfo? from one

week to one year.
THE WEEKLY STAB is pnbUshed every ioay

at l 50 per yaw, 1 00 for aix months, 60

cents for three months.
RATES (DAILY). --One square

onTdayt1.00; two days, 11.75: tHrc dy8,.50,
00; five days, SaW; one week, $4.00.

(wow,fi one month,
mooflwo month., W.(;thi montiMOO,

twelve month, b0.00. len
SoSolkNonpareU type make one square.

of Fair. Festivals. BaBs,
All BocWjMeeBaA Mee-

ting,
Ho?, Pte-Nic- s,

Ac, will be charged regular advertising rates.

No advertisements inserted In Local Column at
any price.

Notices under head of ' 'City Items" SO cent per
line for first insertion, and 15 cent per line for each
tfubsequent insertion.

Advertisements Inserted once a week in Dally will

be charged $1 00 per square for each insertion. er

day, three fourths of daily rate. Twice a
week, two thirds of dairy rate.

Notice of Marriaee or Death, Tribute of . Be--

apect, Resolutions ofThanks, Ac. charireU ror
inordinary advertisements, but only
when paid for atnctiy m aavance. a-

or mar--simple announcementcent llparr a
riaxe or Death.

Advertisements to follow reading matter, or to
occupy any special place, win oe cuargcu
cordfug to the position desired.

Advertisements on which ne specified number of

iiissU marked will becondnued "tiUforbld,"
at the option of the publisher, and charged up to
he date of discontinuance.
Advertisements discontinued before the time con-

tracted for has expired, charged transient rates for
the time actually published.

Advertisements kept under the head of "New Ad-

vertisements" will be charged fifty per cent, extra.

Amusement, Auction and Official advertisements
one dollar per square for each insertion.

An extra charge will be made for double-colu-

or triple column advertisements.
All announcements and recommendation of can-

didates for office, whether in the shape of commu-
nications or otherwise, will be charged as advertis-
ement.

Contract advertisers will not be allowed to exceed
their space or advertise any thing foreign to their
regular business without extra charge at transient
rates.

Payments for transient advertisements must be
made in advance. Known parties, or strangers with

pay m 7 merly,p"coracontaacfc7
Advertisers should always specify the issue or uv

sues they desire to advertise in. Where no issue is
named the advertisement twill be inserted in tne i
iiailv whnm ui nHvertlnr cnntneti fortheDaDer I

to be 'sent to him during tne time his advertisement I

..I. thn nMnriatAr vninnlx hA MWtfHlMhlA fur the I

mailing of the paper to his address.
Remittances must be made by Check, Draft, Pos-

tal Money Order, Express, or in Registered Letter.
Unly such remittances will be at the risk of the
publisher

Communications.
news, or discuss
Interest, are not I
other way, they will Invariably be rejected w

real name of the author is wit

By WILLIAM 0. BEBNABD.

WILMINGTON, N. C:
Saturday Morning, Dec. 6, 1879.

THE SIIaBRT POLICY.
Senator Gordon has the reputation

of being well-balance- d, of conserva
tive tone, altogether a wise, safe
man. He has been expressing him-

self freely since his return to Wash
ington in regard to the course which
he thinks the South ought to pursue.
Whilst there are some who will not
relish what he says, he is no doubt in

harmony with the feelings and senti
ments of the most prudent and judi
cious leaders as well as with a large
majority of the Southern people who
have been long wearied and sick of
strife, and who long for that good
time coming when sectionalism will
cease to be a bone of contention and
the main source of all of our politi
cal woes. The Philadelphia Times,
well known to our readers as a gen
erally fair and candid Independent
paper with possibly Republican lean
ings, is well pleased with Gen.
Gordon's sentiments and views, and
says of his position;

"If they (the Southern States) are patri-
otic they will make the sacrifice as Gen.
Gordon has made it and as a man like Lee
would have made it had he lived to take
part in framing laws for the government of
the country whicu ne sought to destroy.
This position is by no means inconsistent
with the freedom of speech which is the
guaranteed ngbt oi every citizen of the
United States and is particularly the pri
vilege of a member of Congress. If there
i9 an unreconstructed rebel on the floor of
either House, let him come ont and say so
and stand by it. His constituents and the
country will call him to account. But let
QO-nT- especially no Southern man, who
is truly patriotic, who longs to see sectional
lines obliterated and the Union of the Con
stitution in thorough working order once
more, do aught to perpetuate sectional
strife in the pitiful attempt to pay slan
derers in their own coin. He that ruleth
bis own spirit is greater than he that taketh
a city.

This is all well enough. It is a
good thing doubtless to keep your

per under control wben under the
fire of misrepresentation and denun- -

ciation. The policy of silence under
wrongs ho doubt pays sometimes,
however difficult it may be to pursue,
At any rate our papers and speakers
have tried retort and exposure, and
have hurled back denunciation for de- - I

nunciation. It may be prudent, and,
viewing it from a lower standpoint I

than principle, it may pay to be
henceforth silent when the Conk- -

lings, Blaines, Congers and Garfields

I
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Dry Goods liine,
and ready for ANT EMERGENCY. Having been
in the Northern Market for the last seven weeks,
we had every opportunity of making careful selec-
tions, and taking advantage of any good chance of-
fering itself t bay below the regular market va!ue.
We can with every. comVeace truthfully assert to
far Mends and the general public that at no time

since our first start have we ever had a LARGER
MORS VARIED, or CHEAPER ASSORTMENT
OF GENERAL DRY GOODS. It is a well known
fact that a grtat revival Hi trade has taken place all
over this country. A better eellng exists, and
brighter business hopes are now entertained than

LAST
come

i again
. ' PRinaa mS ttp .M, I. 1,1, UA

Bery ohe you meet says SO We claim tnat it de
pends entirely when purcbas es were made. A lone
BDdunseasonable'Deriod of warm weather has just

rters with heavy slocks
in our particular line

of business. Lower prices have been quoted thanany other time during the season
waving Deen on tne spot waiting patten

such opportunities, we are now prepared to o

GREATER INDUCEMENTS !

j to our patrons than we possibly could do under
otner krcRmsgan 4409c, knowing from years of

'Tinaerest Of the public Weire advancing our own atte same time. We snbiota tbe following- -

List of Prices,
pimply, for the benefit of our friend at a distance,
as those in the city can always have the opportunity
Of looking over 6ar Stock and Indcrlnir for them- -

I selves, and compare tarn pies and Prices.
"

.Narobobashfnl InBringingJa tout New York
Samples for comparison. WeTBaow you get them,
and we lose many sales b Mr no comnarini?

Lthem. We-invit- e yon cheerfully to do so. for NO
can count threads or retain quality with the

eye. Always bring your New York Samples and
compare with our pieces, and remember, it Is lustthe same rn Dry Oooda as m pontic s . All the tal
ent is not centred in New York. The map of the
country tells us there Is a North, outb, Bast and
West to it.

. Bllka.
, The CHEAPEST LNE from Auction we have

ever snOWH fI.OB.1,15, 1 25, 1.37, 1.50, 1.75, 2.0).
Colored Silk for Trimming, all shades, 76c.
Brocaded Sattns for Trimmings, $1.50, the latest

s ty 1 Q&t

Bmck SHkelets for Trimmings, $1.50, 1.75,

eVSilk Finish Yelveteens. 75 cents, a good ar

1 Haiffir J1& Goods.
The largest and most varied assortment in the

aity, embracing all the Novelties, at prices ranging
ifuiu imj&v n lac.

Colored Cashmeres from 15c to 75c.

Lack of spine prevents us from adding more, orvs b many prices" as we aesire.' " . . .k ' -

; We have a great many SPECIAL BARGAINS,
whlthwe are offering AWAY BELOW MARKET
VAMTEi

I Just give us a call. It is much the safest' way of
Securing any nf thn

fBROWN & RODDICK,
45 Market Street.

I oct 86 tf

Sugar,
Coffee,

Molasses,
Butter,

T .Qivl
1 JUUMLVl.

Gheese,
lieatt -

'a .' Flour,
ins. ; .

rr?Salt Ties,
Mullets, &c.

For sale at the Large Wholesale Grocery of

Adrian VoHers,
S, E. Cor. Front and Dock Sts.

novSStf

Salt. Salt.

s

Liverpool Fine Salt!
LIVERPOOL

Ground Alum Salt !

IN P TO ARRIVE.

For sale at
.. 3; its

WILLARDS,"
NQBTH WA.TSR STKBBT,

j ' .0 '
. hi:

nov 23 tf . WILMINGTON, N. C.

Personal & Ot&erwise
'

Jas. C Stevenson & Co.
JJAVE IN THEIR MIND'S EYE PARTIES

who are leelsg money every day by not opening

their accounts with them, because it is so conven-

ient to then-- houses that then' wives and daughters

can go to the Store and make a selection of Goods,

compare prices, and get only what they want.
Try it and you will see that there is money saved i

ton get exactly what yon want, and will be saved

the annoyance of having others do your snapping .

Ton will And as complete an assortment as is in

the city. .

You will And as good Goods .

You will Snd as Low Prices.:u, 'WK - '
You win find a Hearty Welcome.

FRESH NUTS, RAISINS, CURRANTS, CIT-RO-

CANDY, and a full line Of XM AS GOODS

and GROCERIES .

A pleasant, quiet walk over the bridge will bring

yon where yon can make your purchases without

at the Beantifnl Retail Grocery of

are neither et with true wis
dom nW" anit ted by true patriotism

tna o by his 1 a. fur mowW

B worir om any o
Hive, mm rifices the Blereav qW0

fc-gre-
a rSparty rather than

cumstances, and hands over the gov-

ernment into the keeping of a party
that has bteetf weighed in tbe balances
asMLsVMMai nliBfr lisaarwss t ha aara

orations of a wheJiJerJbfe wtWre
thus outraged and despoiled. Wei
must hope that belter counsels add

rht it. i far nnHlir tn ive no ona'd
O r 1

:mm7mmTT--
--- ---

?

tens of millifMin f aannple.
Wa . i

rJenVcfcarroes of election if he we
ijjomioated. We wju only say He'

would be certain to lose some tour or

jfeesitas, possibly aaare,
lsQaf H tfe 0f Astute poUi
c5ang

A BLUNDER. f

We have during tho last two days 1

scrutinized both IJemooratio and Ke- -
publicaa papers concerning the re--

Wy PPPolar wtf the JuWioant. I

The Republican papers appear to re- -
a

gard it as a blunder. They say it is
unnecessary, and altogether
amaziDg. The Chicago Inter- - Oceam,

for instance, ap able total wart organ
pf the severest type, says:

"Whatever the Deraooal oMectioDS enter
Miioed by Mr. .Hares to tie greenback cur

PredfcaHJ ewM, ' where ibe
asssjap of nations eadt per- -

sonal uoertv seem liftely to be permanently
decided. The Republican party, which
Mast lost ground for a number of years, ap
pears once more uniiea susv ainBg, unu
with the one great issue before it would
sweep the country next year. To distract
it cow, to introduce disturbing- - questions
in the ranks at this time, is not only unwise,
but utterly inexcusable. The President
does not feel the pulse of the pountry cor-
rectly if he supposes that an attempt such

MMnc isaggestS) will not awaken a storm of
protest. The proposition at this time to re
tire the greenback currency will not be
countenanced or tolerated.

Mr. Hayes of course is in harmony
with Secretary Sherman. The latter
is moving hoavAp. j)&d earth to secure
the nomination foe President, and
Hayes is endeavoring to help him.
Sherman hopes to gain the advantage
over Blaine, Uonkling, or even Grant,
by throwing this new card But he
has made a great mistake, and loses
the game almost before it begins. The
Chicago Inter-Ocea- n recognizes the
importance of the blunder, because
there was no heed for such a financial
departure, and because it imperils
Republican success. It says plainly:

"The mistake is unfortunate, and much
wisdom wjll be required on the part of the
Republicans to prevent it becoming a grave
and troublesome one. We hope some Re
publican member will assist greatly in rcc- - 1

laying this talae step by introducing a res-
olution at once, declaring it to be the sense
of Congress that the present condition and
ratio of our paper money shall not be dis
turbed."

Other Republican papers hold
views iu harmony with those held by
the Chicago organ. The present
Congress will not agree to disturb
the finances, we apprehend. But the
Republicans will be damaged by the
new move. It shows plainly that the
Republicans were not really agree!
when they declared to the oountr y

before the fall elections that the
finances should be let alone that
there shouldTSepeace for awhtle oh
the money question. Yet the first
agitation of the financial question
comes from the Republican Adminis- -
lr- w

tration. tiayes, Sherman and co-
mpanythey and their allies are the
first, --as the Inter-Ocea-n strongly
says, "to UiPJw-U- w brand into the
bush and kindle anew the flames.'
The measure is dead before it even
had a distinct life. Col. MoClare, of
the Philadelphia limes, writes to his
paper from Washington:

"It is ascertained that the administra-
tion's proposition to retire the greenbacks

. . .:i, s.v ll. : : i ; jwiu meet wuu verygeuerai uppusiuon irom
the Democrats and find little favor with
the Republicans. In short, it may be r
garded as a dead measure already.allhoug
it was invented as a parti issue for 1880. 1

is quite probable also that Price's resold- -

tion, declaring against any legislation oh
the financial question, will pass the House.
and thus assure the: country that its aoh
prosperous business is iplTo be tbreatenefl
by Congrssajonal toBi,

It is now known that the Director
of the Mint, Mr. Burchard,is opposed
either to retire any portion of the
greenbacks pr to restrict the coinage
of silver. He says the present con-

dition of the finances is as good as it
has ever been or is likely to be. He
makes a naff strong point, which we
find in a Republican paper, the Bal-

timore American. It jp th is :

"The paper money of (he country is at
par, ana it rs tne ooasi oi tne itepuoiican
party that it is so. To arcue then that, in

f the first flush of the business boom, there is
ra oresninv necesMtV oMtfft ttre system

rn'Me rtfShS&nrStaSmIc. 7
in a

4WSS10W orMBnitfMUVJuui fa our posttier
Legal te nders or greenbacks practical! i

s oaaa notes or wreat
Britain do to the goia ana suvw eornnee

1 of mat realm. MilsjsM liaiiniiiss
I at par, and the
sfwssjia m?

I tbe greatest danger to rSHeji apprehended

Oox quo

ABTICLBB.
i. . PBIOBS.

BT-- .

Standard...
BACON NorthCarolina.

Hams, y ft (new)
Shoalder, f) ft
Sides, N. C. choice, jr
Western Smoked
Hams..,
Sides, 9 ft
Shoulders
Ory salted

Shoulders... .
BEEF Live weight. , .
BARRELS 8piriuTurf'enUr.- -

Second Hand, each. .
New New York, each.
New City, each

BEESWAX y t. ' ' ' 'BRICKS Wilmington," M
Northern

HOTTER North Carolina S"
Northern, Ma.ii

CANDLES Sperm ,
Tallow, ft.......
Adamantine. fi

CHEESE Northern Factory f)
jDairy, creamy k
State, j ft...

COFFEE Java. ft
DIa m a .

Lagnayra, V ft . .

CORN J4BAL a bnshel.lc saca
COTTON TIE-S- lbdie . . .
DOMESTICS Sheeting, 4- -

. vitarn, y buncn.
EQOS
FISH Mackerel, Nc. i . W bhl..

No. 1, V af bbi i

Mackerel, Na. a, bM
No. S, $ bbi' Mackerel, No. S. )p bbi
Mullets. Sjbbl..
N. 0'. Herring, Hoc, keg.
Dry Cod, f ft.

FSKTlLiSESB
Peruvian tJuano, j SOoo t
Bangh'a Phosphate, "
Carolina Ferbliser, "
Ground Bone.
Bone Meal,

" Floor,
Navassa Guano.
Complete Manr.re --

Whann's Pliosphat '

Wando Phosphate, '
Berger A Bute's Phosph.
Excellenza Cotton Fertiliser

FLOUR Fine, bbl .
Super. Northern. U bbl

Extra do. 9 bbl
Family " 9 bbl
OltyMUis; Extra, f bbl...'.

Family, J bbl
Ex.PamUy, V bbl .

GLUE sj ft.....
GRAIN Corn , in store, in oags.

uorn,jargo, w ousnei.
Corn, mixed bnshel.in bags.
Oats, 9 bushel ,. .

Peas, Cow, bushel
HIDES Green. V ft

HA E Eastern, V 100 fts'.".'.". ... .
Western, V 100 fts

North River, loo fts
HOOP IRON 9 ton..
LARD Northern, 9 ft

North CaroUna, ft
LIME j bbl
LUMBER City StxakSawss

Ship Stue, resawed, 9 M ft.. 18 00 O too
Roazh Edge Plank. sM ft... 00 00 IB 0VestlndiaCargoes, according

10 qoaiiiy, w a h 13 00 18 00
Dreesea Flooring, seasoned. is as V 25Scantling and Boards, com

mon. M ft
MOLASSES New cp iCuba.hhds

New crop uudb, odis 9 gal.
Port Rico.hhds

bbls
gar House, hhds, 9 gal." bbls.sj ital..

Syren vis. gal
NAILS Cat, lOd basis. keg. .
jILS Kerosene, V gal

Lard, gal
Linseed, 9 gal.
Rosin, $ gal

POULTRY C'lucte.n9Uve,erown
Spring...

PEANUTS 9 busnei i do
POTATOES Sweet, 9 bushel..

Irish, 9 bbl ........... V. . . .
PORK Northern, City Mess.,..

Thin, 9 bbl
Brime, 9 bbl
Rump, 9 bbl

RICE Carolina, 9 lb
Rough, fl bush

RAGS Country, 9 ft
City, 9 ft

ROPE s...
SALT Alum, 9 bushel

Liverpool, fisaok,
Lisbon, 9 sack
American, sack

SUGAR Cuba, 9 ft.
Porto Rico, 9 ft
A Coffee, 9 ft -
B ' ft
C 9 ft
Bx.C 9 ft . .
Crushed,

SOAP Northern, 9 ft
SHINGLES (Jon root, 9 M ..

Common, 9 M
CyprcBBSaps sj) M,.
Cypress Hearts 9 M.

STAVES W.O.BbL.VM
B. O Hhd., M
Cypress, V M

TALLOW ft
TIMBER Shipping, M

Mill Prime, 9 ......
Mill Fair, V M
Common Hill
Inferior to Ordinary, 9 M

WHISKEY Northern, gal....
NorthCaxcina, 9 g..M...

WOOL Unwashed, 9 ft
Washed. W ft

WlIiRTlNQTON MONBl
Exchange (sight) on New York, . WSlsc't

Baltimore.......
Boston,
Philadelphia, ..
Western Cities, .

Exchange so days 1 9 cent.
Bank of New Hanover Stock &
First National Bank,
Navasea Guano Co.
N. C. Bonds-O- ld Ex-Co- n ..23

Do. Ponding 8
Do. " ..8
Do. New
Do. Special Tax... JDo. to N. C. Railroad

W. &. W. R.R. Bonds 7 c (Gold Int) ISO
Carolina Central R R. Bonds, 6 Sc.
Wil. Col. & Aug. R. R. .........aw
wumingten city Bonds, S 9c

c
C c. . .70

new 6 9t.
8 V

New Hanover County ... f, c ..76 (Cur. Int;
W. & W. Railroad Stock ,.45
North Carolina R. B. M . ..SO , .

WIL Gas Light Co. . .
:

WUmlngton Cotton Mills ..lOO.i

A Card to the Afflicted.
Dr. ROBERTSON, 19 0. Eu.au

Street, Baltimore,
From fifteen years' experience in hospital and pri-
vate practice, guarantees a permanent care in all
diseases of the URINARY ORGANS and or the
NEkVoUS SYSTEM, viz: Organic and Seminal
Weakness, Impotency (loss of sexual- power). Ner-
vous Debility and Trembling, Palpitation of the
Heart, Dimness of Sight or Giddiness, Pains in tho
Back and Nocturnal Emissions, etc., all resulting
from abuses in youth or excesses in manhood- - Dis-
eases recently contracted cured in five to ten days,
and the poison entirely eradicated from tbe vs-te-

Also alt blood and skin diseases quickly
cured. Dr. Robertson, a graduate of the Universi-it- y

of Maryland, refers to any Of the loading phy-

sicians of Baltimore. Special attention given to
ail female complaints and irregularities.

All communications strictly confidential, and me-

dicines ecnt to any address. Call or write, eaeMM-n- g

stamp for reply. sept 9 ly

COMMERCIAL HOTEL
Wilm!hgtoi7TSrC.;

F. A Sclmtte, Prop.
rpnE COMMERCIAL, FORMSRLY THE 'jKM- -

PIRE HOUSE," having been thoroughly renovated

and refitted, is now one of the LEADING FIRST

CLASS HOTELS In the city.

The Table is supplied with the best our Home
and Northern Markets afford BOARD POT DAY
$2 and $2 50. . . .

ISfLarpe Sample Rooms for ths Commercial
trade.

Pirt Claes BAR and BULUKU HALL
connected with tbis Hotel f . .;

tafFREB LUNCH daily from 11 A. M. to 18.80
P. M, atHiBM

Lamps. Lai
FULL STOCK OF BRONZEDA . PARLOR LAMr.'i

Perkins & House PATENT LAMPS;
SAFETY OIL, 85 cents per gallon,

nov 16 If Vo!5SonO Front
1

St.

Price Re
LADIES ABB INFOITHE A. ORR Has r

shaping, bleaching, and dying I dies' ant Chli
1-- . Tj... Aan ilWT tn TOT

finances is the want of confidence which it
is likely to engender. The tendency to in- -

cas, anJWeveajsio BKcuiauon,
ted recfflny in Hew rk Jftock

eratioB. Mr. HrchardiankMi8 sjBSdue
muclfjo tbasKual effesVof B pHhora

Jhe tnsntaflnTecflaf it. AThe
edee tbaTThons hastieen a large

addition to the currency uf the country has
Kiveo men confidence has spurred tbem to
make investments and to take risks. There
if not ntfwAn tpa bankS so large a currency
reserve ftfrtfefote the influx of gold from
inffl-T- Thnssnrr- -' Q
Afr . fstn iKia nnarUriu,t wuatu CUCUtkB) uvm iuio yVM

Thsi Hayes recoatmendation,in view
of Republican pledges and charges,
is certainly very remarkable. He and
his friends are for disturbing the hn-,siive- s8

ofe tli6 count ry Jby new and
stirtling project, and this in the face
of tl big scare thy gave the coun
try as to tbo revolutionary purposes
of the Democrats in regard to

Lfinances, It turns ou that the Demo- -

crats are for lettint' well enough
alone, allowing the business
interests of the county to flow on un

interruptedly in the usual channels.
But not so with the Administration.
New issues are needed for the great
campaign of 3890, and this is the flrst
mov of Sherman. Rut he fails at
the start. The tense of the country
is that it is mischievous, untimely
and inconsistent with past declara-

tions.

The Readjusters in Virginia will
have things pretty much their own
lp. "Their victory jjraa very oom-pete,-nd"ie-

will 4b aWeto grab-
ble the ofiks and to bring much re-

proach and disaster upon the old
Commonwealth if they choose to do
so. On the first trial of strength
they wero able to command all of
the Repuhlissjnsinfcse save four, and
showed that they had a majority on
joint ballot of 37. Gov. Holiday's
message has tbe true ring about it.
He is for standing by the McCullooh
compromise bill, under which $8,500,-00- 0

of the old bonds have been ex-

changed already, despite the obstruc-
tions thrown in tbe Way by tbe Re-adjuste-

Gov. Holliday, speaking
of Virginians, says:

"My views are very clear and decided,
that the mosey represented by the interest,
or even by tne principal of tbe debt, large
as it is, Is of little importance in compari-
son with the State's credit, and that nothing
save inability can justify or excuse ita non-
payment."

The outlook just now is very favor-
able to the election of Gen. Mabone
to the United States Senate.

What does Representative Connor,
Of South Carolina, mean by his reso-

lution in regard to the FreedmanV
Savings and Trust Company ? Does
he reallv intend to force the Radicals
to vote for-- or against returning the
colored people of the South the money
they had deposited with the said
Company and whioh had been misap-

propriated or stolen? It seems so. If
the rascals who victimized and cheat-e- d

the darkeys can be reached cutoff
their ears and put them to pecking
rock is the penitentiary, and compel
Stalwarts to say if they are willing to
vote for a bill making restitution of
stolen goods.

Senator Harris has introduced a
bill relative to Deputy Marshals. It
provides that the Deputy Marshals
shall be appointed by the Circuit
Judges instead of the United States
Marshals, and that the Democrats
shall have an equal snow with the
Republicans in their appointment.
This is a practical move, and is oil
the prinoiple that a half loaf is better
than no bread.

It will be remembered that the late
Gen. Jeff. C. Davis, whose death was
recently announced, had a personal
difficulty with Gen. Nelson, at the
Gait House, Louisville, Ky., killing
his antagonist.

Maj. Reno is on trial and the evi-

dence shows that he was druak when
he got into a row with Nicholson,
and broke up things generally in a
saloon.

CURKIiNT OOiHRaBNT.

In addition to day wages, free
transportation, free house rent, and
other things, tbe colored men. en
route from North Carolina to Indiana
are promised forty dollars per head
by some Radical miscreant, who is
imposing on their credulity. It will
be another case of "forty acres and a
mule." Wash. Post, Bern.- aSS S

There is no longer a doubt
about the Republican scheme to
change the political complexion of
the State of Indiana by sending into
it large droves of Southern negroes.
A gang of 25G negroes from North
Carolina reached Washington yester-
day en route for Indiana, and strand-
ed for want Of funds. The enterpri-
sing patriots doubtless expected to be
replenished and revictualed at the
Capital. At last accounts Mr. Hayes,
whose-hear- t is supposed to bleed for
the colored man, had taken no steps
to relieve the necessities of the politi-
cal emigrants, but aa association of
colored ladieswe1liofing all in their
power to make it pleasant for them.

Schuyler Colfax ie talked of for
1 Governor of Indiana.

irtn n
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Over Half a Million Distributed 1

Lottery Company.

a ar poses in 1868. POK THE TERM OP"iPwSri TY-PIV- B TBAES. to wkieh.eohtract tne in- -
violable faith of the Stats is pledged, with aapital
of Sl.000,000. to which It bae since added a reserve
fund of i350.000. ITS GRAND SINGLE NUMBER
D RISTRI BUTION will take place monthly on the
second Tuesday. Bneetrteautor postpones. Look
at the following Distribution :

GRAND PROMENADE CONCERT 1

during which will take place the

115TH MONTHLY!
ASD TUS

t, i a ; ji.oi!
liiiraormnar? bbuu- - SUlHlc

At New Orleans, Tuesday, December 16. 1819,

Under the pergonal supervision and management of

Gen. 6. T. BEAUREGARD, of La., and
Gen. TUBAL A. EARLY, of Virginia,

CAPITAL PRIZE $100,000. '
Notice Tickets are Ten Dollars only. Halves. S5.Fifths,. Tenths,!.

1 CAPITAL PRIZE of
1 GRAND PRIZE of
1 GRAND PR1ZB or aosw... 20 0)0
S LARGE PRIZES
4 LARGS PRIZES

20 PRIZES

M0 " OUD Kff.lIU
800 " 800........ 40,000
SCO loo 60 Sa

10,000 1 . 100,000
APPROXIMATION P ttlZES: . f

I'M Approximation Prizes Of C200 20.000
100 Approximation prizes of 100 . ....... io.mo
1 JO Approximation Prizes of 75 7.f0

11,279 Prizes, amounting to $322,500
Gen. G. T. BEAUREGARD, of La. , and Gen. JU-

RAL A. EARLY, of Va., Commissioners.
Applications for rates to dabs should only be

made to the office of the Company hi New Orleaas.
Write for circulars or send orders to

M. A. SnaS7HN, f !

New Orleans,
. ......Louisiana,....or same person at

No. 319 BROADWAY, NEW YORK,
nov aat wvn

Authorized by the Commonwealth of Kentucky,
and Fairest in the World. I

Popular Monthly Drawing of this

Coimoiifealtu DistriMiGii Gonpaoj.

At Macauley's TUctUrc.
In the dtr of Louisville, on 1

DECEMBER 31, 1679.
THESE DRAWINGS. AUTHORISED BY Ai

OF THE LEGISLATURE OK 1869, ANO SUS-
TAINED BY ALL THE COURTS of KENTUCKY,
uayruuuuw uuvmA9emeTu uj outer iouery

twkv," to the contrary notwithstanding).
REGULARLY ON THE LAST DAY OF EV.
MONTH Sundays excepted), AND ARB SUP,
VIBKU ox ftVJM. LRJSMT BIATK OFFIC

Every ticket holder can be his own sui
call out his number and see it placed in the wheel.

rne management can attention to ttie grand oi
portunity presented Of obtaining for only S3 any of

TEE FOLLOWING PHIZ E8.

Prize $30,000 100 Prizes $100
1 Prize 10,000 300 Prizes 50 1Sraolo
1 Prize . ... 5,000 600 Prizes 20 each U.0Ai

10 Prizes $1000 10,000 1,000 Prizes 10 each 10,0
SO Prizes 680 10,000

9 Prizes $300 each. Approximation Prizes,
rnzes aou eacn, 1,800

9 Prizes 100 each.

1.860 Prises. $H2, too
1Whole Tickets, $3.

27 Tickets, $50. iicicets, ana,
All appUcations Jar dab rates should be made tc

un, wow omce. nmu oy nana arart or ex
ORDERS OF $5 AND UPWARD, BY EXPJvan BSl BSHT AT uuk ixriNDE.FuU list of drawing DUbushed in Louisville
rier-Joarn- and New York Herald, and mailed
au ticKea-noioer- s.

For tickets and information addreaa T. J. hni
MERPORD, (Courier-Journ- al Building,) LouisvUle,
Ky. tu th sa dec 4 eodw

Popular Music Books.
Tfiffiserance Jeweb, &s?m(Nearly reaflv.l

Whito Dnhoo 1'he Sweetest Sabbath
II Ullb 11UUU0. Song Book ever made . 30c. j

Superior collection of Anthems
, lor iwcii service, w.

A grand Cantata. By Sullivan.
Commended to Musical s oc -
eties. 75c.

ImortinQn flloo DnnV Mixed Voices. One
niuuuuuu uttHj uwx. the very beat Glee and

Chorus Books. $1.50.

Emerson's Vocal letM. a vt&
very best. Sf.6.

Dr. of ttaite
. : .a li . 1 -

"Specimens of these or any othar books, or
any piece or sneet Music mailed anywhere, posi
reo, ivt un nvu pricvB.

Oliver Ditson A Co.,
BdSTOH.

CHAS. H. DITSON 9s CO. t j. v. nrranw a m
843 Broadway. N. Y. 9i2Cheaiutst.,Phila

nov Wed & Sat

TITAN'S MISSION ON EARTH. A thorough me.
XfXdical treatise, indicating Bow confirmed disabil.
lUea may be MaovwL nWpMooe bTN years1
Btuay, ooBervaHon, ana proieswonai praciice.srrow.
ing the agencies that will insure restored manhood,
strengthened vitality, and sound conditions of
health that have been impaired by overtaxed pow-
ers. A statement of obstacles to marriage and ol
the means by which they can be removed. By mail,
25c currency or postage stamps. ' Address Secret'y
Museum Anatomy and Science, 489 6th av N. Y,

decS eod4m tuthsa

VEGETABLE

MEDICINE FOR THE

BLDOD.LJVER&KI DNEYS.

A medicinal com-
poundCURATINE, of known value-combin- ing

For Blood Diseases. the
in one

curative
prep-

aration
powers for the evils
which produce all dis-
easesCURATINE, ofthe MsMl, the
IAver, the Kidneys.

For Liver Complaints. Harmless in action and
thorough la ita effect.
It is unexcelled for the

CURATINE, cure of all Blood Bia- -
sssss as Serof--

For Kidney Diseases,

CURATINE,
. For Bheumatism.

lrne, etc.CURATINE,
For Scrofula Sisei ASK YOUR DRUGGIST

FOB IT. ,
TINE, THE BROWN CHEMICAL CO.

For Emipalai, PUnplea,
BALTIMORE, Md.

I
dec 2 eodly tuthsa

The Lincoln Progress,
Published Saturdays at Lincolnion, N. C.

IB the only paper published in Lincoln countr
i nas an exiensive circuiauou among me JHer

Farmers and 5U classes of business men In
It often to the Merchants ot Wilmine-to-n & d.alrable medium foradvrtUlng their business

throughout Western No rui vtaruuna.
Liberal terms will be auoweo oa vear v adver- -

tisementa. Subscriptioa price, $&0per
in advance.

Address ,JP..

pouaent says that w cat tten. uordon
Qaa exPre8sea is in SCOOra with tha
opinions of men like Senators Lamar,
Ransom, Jon es, of Florida, and Wade
Hampton.

Whether the POlioV of Silence
T
18

.

adopted or not, it is certain that the
policy of prudence should be. Upon 1

the action of the Democrats iu the

La a very great eitent whethef barf"

party shall be victoriousjin 1880 or
not. A false step will rum us. Wis-

dom and prudence are the two virtues
that need to be cultivated at this time
among the Solons of the Capitol.

TILDEN AND KELLY.
The Stab would not do inj aatiee to

Mr. Tilden intentionally. It does ap
pear that he was responsible for
little of the failure in New York,
he was under no sort of obligation
compulsion to name Gov, R
for the nomination when he was as
sured very emphatically that some
80,000 Democrats would not support
him. He took the risk, as all know J

who know anything about the matter,
and defying Kelly and his friends, al-

lowed the Democracy to suffer a de-

feat. We are reminded of this to-da- y

by what is said about Representative
Blackburn's failure to reconcile the
Tilden and Kelly factions during his
recent visit to New York. We learn
that Kelly was agreeable and said he
was willing to retire from the Tam
many leadership if Mr. Tilden would
abandon all purpose to try to get the
nomination for President.. The New
York correspondent of the Philade
phia Ledger says of Mr. Tilden'asfAtl
tude:

"It may be empfcatteally repeated here,
what has already been stated, that Mr. Ill--

den will not, under any circumstance, com-
ply with that condition. His response to
ail such overtures is substantially this
have nothing to do with John Kelly
Tammany Hall, and I must perem
decline to enter iae any negotiations
their behalf. My cause is Ike cause ot t
people pi tne united estates, and, as
cause ought in justice and equity to be
over again at the polls, it is not for any 1

cal politician or any local faction to, mea
while, stand m ue way of tne Democr
of the nation carrying their appeal from
findings of the Electoral Commission to
ballot-box- .' Every Congressman who
approached Mr. Tilden on the subject w
testily lothe correctness or this reo
tion of his position, and its importance J
showing that the re-uni- of dm party
New York is apparently hopeless, as thin
stand at present, is not to be overestim
ted."

Mr. Tilden's position is not to
indorsed by ajy jprad Pnmnnrtifi wl
really wishes the party to succee
If his own estimate of himself is to
be the guide then the Democrats
must take him. If his claims upon
the party are really above the claims
of all other men then there is nothing
left but to nominate him. He will
make no compromise, no concession
even though it hands oyer New York
to . the Republicans. Eighty thou
sand Democrats who do not fancy or
favor him are to be counted as dust
in the balance that Mr. Tilden mar
have his way, and be again a candi- -

(Tilden cannot only split up the party
in one State, but can peril its safety
and its success throughout the Union.
We regret exceedingly that intense
selfishness and unsanctified ambition
are greater factors in determining the
destinies of a grand old party than
devotion to principle or the good of
the country.

When men in thajr . unhallowed
greed for office ipM vanlUng
ambition, which "o'erleaps itself,

I can so far forget what is best fori
P1? M

10 fberately peril
rather than yield their own
convictions or aspirations, then thej

are spitting alt us their venom and date for the highest office, We
us with their slime. Such plore the condition of affairs in New

is the view taken by Gen. Gordon. York, We deplore that two suep
He is reported by the Philadelphia men as John Kelly and Samuel J.
Timers Washington correspondent as
saying:

"He said he had come here with tho nnr
pose to do what he could to prevent South
ern men irom answering any of the abuse
mat mignt oe neapeu apon them, and
which, he saw, had already been threatened
by some Republicans. This was his first
ertnect, ana :or mat be was prepared to lav. . i ? -- 1, : . . Juy iut me nine an UIBCUSBIOO OI lUe QOC
trine .ot Bute lights. '1 am, indeed, a De
mocriu, saiu ue, ana jl ueueve tnoroughlv
in the right of local T

think the people in all the States, North as
well as South, believe in that, and odt
one btate in tne union would sur
render a single right for which I would con
tend. Why I would not have it spoken of

uuncuci, io ucyauoo il io v;uvcreu Over
and blackened by the leaders of theHeoub- -

ISlJfflStff
secession. Of course wnAwTiw
know that our doctrine of State rights has Jas.f C. Stevenson A Co. RESIDENCE One door east of Knrat, oa Church

Street. oetl-i-fauiwi au


